
SELECT MISCELLANY.
ROSIiCADT'S TIMEVNIPII.

"Then you are determined to diso-
bey me, Rose?"

"Yes. Since you command me to
do sonfething which is.unjust, and
which will make my life miserable.
I consider myrelt under no obliga-
tions to obey such commands—even
from my father !"

"Undutiful, disobedient child!"
saidColonel Cady, in a rage. "Ifyou
will not treat me as your father,
will not treatyou as my child. Obey
ine, or leave the house. Choose be-
tween- the two. immediately!"

"I would choose anything rather
than marry that man—even death.
believe he is a scoundrel and a liber-
tine !"

"There is no use in prolonging the
conversation. You have chosen yaur
path, and henceforth you are nochild
of mine ; and in my house I will not
hear the honorable name of Jacioton
Garner insulted by any one !"

Colonel Cady was pacing theroom
and flourishing his cane menacingly
toward his daughter.

"1 am ready to go-at any moment
wo-.-ri you will give mesome money,"
answered Rose, looking up very
calmly."- .

"I tell you, you are no child of
mine !" screamed the Colonel, "and
out a penny of money shall you have.
YOu have'have chosen your own
way, and you may go on it, but
wholly independent of me."

"Very well," said Rose, rising.
"You'll kiss me good-bye, though,
tattier. You know we may never
meet again."

"Impudent coolness!" exclaimed
the Colonel, stamping his foot and
flourishing his cane over the head of
his daughter. "Leave my presence
immediately!"

"Very well," said Rose, going to-
ward the door.. .she turned about
with her hand -on the door knob.—
'!Who will you get:to:.bethe your
head when it mites, read to you when
you are tired, stay with you night
rpi day whenyou are sick with the

r h eu 'oafish]?"
Von saucy, disobedient child!"

-aid the Colonel, rushing towards her
with his cane upraised, as if he
meant to strike her to the floor.
"Don't dare to say another word.
Leave this room and t, nee unmedi_
atel v !"

Ves. sir," said Rose, with a mock
courtesy ; and dodging the cane, she
tied from the room out into the
kitchen.

I tester, the housekeeper, was there
ironing.

"Ifow terribly hol,,it is In 'here!"
said Rose, "Come out in the porch ;

I scant to tell you something."
Hester never refused Rose any-

thing. She put down her flat irons,
and followed her out into the clean
porch, shaded with morning glories,

"Well, now, if thatain't the mean-
est thing!" said Hester, atter Rase
had told her about the interview she
had just had with her father. "What
child, on earth can you do? You ain't
iii more tit to earn your owii
than a baby. I shall go with you if
you must go. Why I wouldn't
trust you out of my sight, child."

"No," said Rose, "1 couldn't have
you leave papa, anyhow, Hster. Ile
needs you more than I do."

"You think more of him than he
does of you, Rose; perhaps, now he'll
get over his pet in a little while.-
I)un't hurry right off; wait a little,
and see ifhe don't feel sorry for treat=
in' you so. Ile thinks as much of ye
as he does of his eyes when he ain't
mad."

"Well, but he told Inc to leave the
house, immediately, you know, Hes-
ter; and so, of course, 1 can't stay
here to wait for him to relent."

"4 HI, dear," groaned Hester, "what
can you do? What will you do?"

"Stay up in the garret," said Rose,
in a Whisper, and looking cautiously
around her.

"That's just it," said Hester, "you
are mighty shrewd, Rase. -\-ou take
all of your things and move up in
the garret, and I'll carry your vict-
uals to you and nobody but you and
me will know anything about it."

After a little wore whispered talk,
Rose went to her room, took such
things as she would be likely to take
were she to leave the house, and car-
ried them to the garret. She wrote
u very pretty letter to her Unrelent-
ing hither, and left it on her dressing
table.

In the meantime Hester had been
at work in the garret sweeping and
dusting, and trying to make it a
pleasant home for poor littleRose, as
she called Colonel Cady's spirited
daughter. She put down sonic strips
of carpeting, and carried up a great
anti chair, a table and a writing desk,
and the room looked really inviting
and pleasant when Rose entered it as
a primmer.

"I think 1 (lin endure to stay here
as long as papa can get on without
un:." ~.lid Rose in a satisfactory tone,
meting heaself in the great aro I -chair
and putting her feet nn the foot-stool
near leer. "This is a lovely view out
of the window. Now, if 1 were only
on artist, or a poetess, or even a nov-
el writer. 1 could have a fine time
lucre; but I am none of these, so I
‘k ill embroider father stone slippers,
tu=i priusent him when begets over his
pet. Now, lam sure he has no alea
tif toy going away, but he is so very
impulsive. I think it time he learn-
ed a tesstun on the :SUliject."

And with her mind overflowing
with such thoughts, Rose Catfy leap-
ed leek in her cushioned chair, and
gumsl out on the beautiful landscape.

"I wish 1 had some money of toy
own,'" she soliloquized, "It was so
strange that lir andfather ltordon's
will was lust. 1 have heard say he
willed to my tnother an immense

fortune; but the will was lost, and
the one made a number of years be-
fore that, when my grandfather %Vag

angry with her, was executed, and
the money all went to some chants-
hie institution. Mamma knew there
was a later will—she i•raw it; and if 1
eould only find it, I'm sure papa
would have no desire for me to mar-
ry Jackson ()artier. He thinks it
would all be for my good to marry
this rich old man, since he lost so
much of Ili.; property of late; but
had rather live on bread and watt r
than lotto it. I would work my fin-gers oft first.

She sat there until the twilightcame stealing on, and a feelingof sad-ness stole over her.
"Ido wish Htter would mule up,"she said, half aloud.
But she had no more than uttered

the words when she heard a light,
cautious step on the stairs, and in a
moment Hester appeared, bearing a
tray ofternpting food.
"It is rather late for your supper,

child," she said, setting the tray on
the table,' "but your father has been
ask in' me. so many questions that I

uldn't get away sooner, and I'm
'fraid I've told him some things that
ain't exactly true. I had to quibble-
mite, buti tried to keep truth on my
side."

"tiles he got my letter?" asked
Rose anxionsly.

"La, yes, at supper-time when you
didn't come doWn he began to look
uneasy; finally he looked at me side-
ways, and said: Where's 11,435e? Is'nt
she corning down to tea' I looked
as unconcious as I could. 'Why,

4you turndd her out doors,' I said,
'and she took yap at your word.' I
thought the grew 'a little pale, but
he began to storm like he generallyd4cs, knocked a plate from the table,
and stepped on the cat, and stirredthings up generally. •She's a littlefool,' he said, 'but let her go. Achild who won't obey me is no chillof mine.' She left you a note,' Isaid. Ile told me to get it. and 1 did.He read it through, and then tore it
to pieces and stamped them underhis feet. He didn't eat a mouthfulof supper, and he asked me all man-ner ofquestions, to see if I know'd
anything about-where you had gone;
but of course I didn't know nothin'
about it. and so he stormed into the
parlor, where Jackson Garner was
waitin' for him."

"Then he's here:" I'd dlileit rath-
er be in the garret than in his pres-
ence," said Rase. •

Itose retired very early that night.
and was soon on the little white tied
in one corner of the garret, while her
father was welkin his room In great
anxiety' and sorrow. lie had told
JackSou Garner ofberrefusal to mar-
ry him, and tier flight from thehouse;
and the-rich old scoundrel comforted
him by saying she would soon be
hack, that she only wanted to be a
little contrary; it was the nature of
all women; still, Col. Cady felt uneasy
and disturbed.

"Where could the little girl be
that•night!" he said tohimself as lie
paced his room back and forth.

He slept very little that night, but
the next day tried to appear as un-
cointarned as tamible.

Rose awoke in the morning re-
freshed, but the day seemed very
long and tedious. She read, embroid-
ered, and gazed out of the window;
but stie eoeldnt sing for fear she
should be heard That was a great
trial. Hester stayed with her very
littit; she dared do nothing to attract
the °attention of the Colonel. To-
ward sunset, lonesome and uneasy,
she went to a ponderous chest. of old
yellow papers which had 1 elonged
to pier grandmother, and lifted aback
the heavy cover.

"Who knows'!" said she. "Per-
haps grandfather's last will was lost
among these papers. I will look
them all over and see."

She sat down on the floor, and com—-
menced pulling them out on her lap.
She looked at them one by one until
it was so dark she could not distin-

-1 guish the letters; then she went back
to the window. In the morning she
re-commenced the search, and con-
tinned it nearly the whole day, but
with no success.

That night, when every one in the
house had retired, she rebeil herself
in a white dress, and combed her
long hair out, letting it fall louse
about her shoulders.

"Every one is so afraid about
ghosts here," she reasoned, "that if
I am seen; no one sill stop long
enough to see who I am.''

She stolecautiously down the stairs
and out into the beautiful starry
night.

She wore no crinoline, and as she
glided along under the maple trees,
she did seem like a spirit, and the
first sight of her would have startled
the stoutest heart. It was nearly
midnightand as she stood among

ithe roses n the garden, and pressed
the dewy petals to her tips, a desire
to sing tookjetsse&sitin of her, and so
she IrommentN---1( low, warbling
tune, as she bent over the roses.

She had sung but a few minutes,
when she heard a window tieing
opened, and, looking up, saw it was
the window of her father's room.—
She ceased singing immediately, and
glided under the maples until the
window was once more clots, d, and
all wits still, then- she went back to
the house again, and stealthily stole
up to the garret.

The next day she continued in het
search among the old papers, but
night found her still unsuccessful.
At midnight again she stole out in-
to the garden, and this time a neigh-
bor passine home late utught a
glimpse of °her, and fled in terror,
supposing sne was a ghost.

For se‘eral nights —more than a
week—she Made her midnight visit
to the garden, until there was a story
circulating that the premises of Cul.
Cady were haunted. The old man
was a little superstitious, and as he
had seen t he wh iterobed figure once,
and heard its low, and, it seemed to
lain, unearthly voice, he began to
believe himself that his premises
were haunted, a secretly he believ-
ed it was a Judgment sent upon him
for driving his,daughter from his
door.

The low voice and long hair, re-
minded him of his wife, who had
long been in heaven.

Perhaps her spirit could not rest
while her child was a wanderer from
her home. The old man was in
great trouble; he had thoroughly re-
pented the hasty step he had taken;
and he cow menctsl a search for his
daughter. Meanwhile Rose had
been searching every day for the will,
Ml==l=MMl

paper from the old chest, and a little
disappointed, she threw till the old
papers lxick again. and was about to
close the lid upon them, when hold-
ing the cover a little carelessly ;n her
small hand, it fell, making an' enor-
mous noise, and shutting u large por-
tion of her drois in with the papers.

She raised it, -a little frightened
lest the noise had been heard, when,
to her astonishment.' she saw that
:rom the inside of the cover there
_had fallen a thin lid. and a package,
old and yellow, had fallen with it.

Almost sure it was the lost will,
he ("aught It eargerly and opened it,

found it to be as she had expected,
and she was an heiress tb great
wealth.

"I'll remain in this prison no lon-
ger," she said, delightedly; and with
the will in her 4he rushed down
to the parlor, where she found her
fat her, look inz pale and dejected.

Ile looked at her a moment in be-
wilderment, then caught her to his
breast, and almost smothered her
with kisses.

"My poorshild," he said, "Jack-
son Garner Will never trouble you
again. tan you ever forgive me?"
I have suffered a world of distress!"

All was forgiven, anti when the
Colonel 'saw the will, which he had
long ago :given up. all hopes of ever
seeing, he flourished Rose about the
room; acting like a delighted child.

"You are a.shrewd little girl," he
said, "to be under your father's root
all this time, while the neighbors
thought you a ghost, and I was send-
ing men all about tbecountry to find
you. I think I Calf risk you any-
n here, and I will tell George Snow
that I will give you to hint in spite
of his being poor, when I give you
to anybody."

Rose blushed, and in after years
when she was the wih' of George
Snow, and her old father dandled
her children on his knee, he delight-
ed in telling them of their mother's
hiding in the garret, and how he re-
pented ofhis hasty words.

Senator Schurz and Prealdentia
Patronage.

NEW YORK, July Schurz,
in a letter to the 7ribune, says the
letter quoted in his St. Louis speech
concerning the patronage in connec-
tion with the San Domingo busing,
was addzewwd to him by General
Alfred Pleasonton, lute Commission-
er of Internal Revenue. It was
written, says Schurz, in reply to a
note from me the contents of which1 have a memorandum, which readsas follows,:: "Ast Pleaflonlon wheth-
er he. remembers a convemition hehad with toe concerning .an Domin-go, in which he said if I would sup-
port the President, I should have all
the patronage I wanted, &c., and ask
him whether he w•as authorized by
the-President to do so." General
Pleasonton's letter in reply is quoted
'duty speech. Iha ve since received
from General Pleasonton the follow-
ing note:

New Ydrk, July 26, 1372.—Dear
Sir ; General, of course I have no ob-
jection to your eiving my name to
the public. In explanation of the
facts, 1 would slay that. being a friend
of the President. n. well as of your-
self, I desired you should be on good
'terms, and you should understand
that theke is no personal feeling in
the way4frelations mutually sans-
factory:' Your statement is correct
that the President wankd your sup-
port for hisSan Domingo iicheme,and
that you could have had the patron-
age of thd Government for giving it.
That was the distinct itopressioo the
President's conversation made upon
my mind, and 1 communicated it to
you at the -time. 1f the President
positively denies having had any
sueh conVer3ritsion. I regret it, I may
ennole myself with the reflectionthat this is 'the first time that anystatement of mine has been question-

ed, while lit President has had occa-
sion bet this to distrust the accu-
nicy of his recollections.
Truly yours. A. PLEASONTON.

AT- jaailltAlFiLLS.
The Blushing Brides— Their (being

Heard Above the Voice of the Pall-
ing Water—Gossip About the Reg-
ular, Visitors—The Belle of the Sea-

CM

A correspondent w4ting from Ni-
agara Falls soya thatirpon arriving at
the depotwith theother unfortunates,
he was glared upon by the haektuen,
who were nicely caged and chained in
a little plitke in the centre of the de-
[ad. Ile adds A few years ago these
hackmen and drivers gut to be80 very
demonstrative that they tore inno-
cent piv,-NengeN in pieces and deposit-
ed their n mains-in triumph at vari-
ous hotels. I understand before they
chained the drivers they used to en-
teethe' cars. and capture the passen-
gers, take them out and driving them
around the place, utterly regardless
of the fact that mild-mannered old
men and frantic women declared in
piteous accents that "they didn't
want to stop but were going right
through to Chicago." Things are
different now. The hackmen are
changed and subdued.

During the past week the weather
has ben cold, actually cold, so that a
blazing fire has been very com-
fortable. Even as I write there is a
fire smouldering in thegrate. The
evenings have been chilly and an
overcoat has been my constant eOlO-
- whenever I take a prome-
nade at night. The differenw in
temperature between Niagara to-day
and New York two weeks ago is
something to wonder at. The cold
snap has in a slight measure checked
the current of visitors; but this is
only local and does nut effect the
great tide of travel. Nearly every
day there is a school picuig. hers,
from the country, within a radius of
forty miles, and this makes glad the
hearts of the curiosity sellers, even if
it does not help the hotel keepers
much The leading hotels are well
tilled, though they are by no weans
crowded. There are a number of the
first families of New York spending
the season at the Cataract and the In-
ternational.

THE BELLE OF NIAGARA
this sea on is a beatiful blonde, rather
petite, with blue eyes and a wealth of
the fairest hair. She drives about ro
a basket phaeton, accompanied only
by a younger sister. She, is well
known in New York society, for she
is none other than the charming Miss
B—, of Madison avenue. The fab-
ulously rich young widow is here, of
course. She Isalways said to be here
during the season, and my friends
have said to me as some mirriage roll-
ed by, "There she is; look quick 1"
1.-z-would ask, Who? and be told that
ft was the rich young widow Then
it would be too late to t arch a glimpse
of lwr, and so I have not seen her. 1
begin to think the "rich young wi&
ow" is a myth, fur only yesterday I
turned my horses and passed the car-
riage which a friend said contained
the fair widow, only to be greeted by
a stare from a red-faced English tour-
i,l, who was the sole (x..curant of the
vehicle. )I‘y friend said he made a
mistake— it was nut the widow's turn-
out. I was of "very much the smile
opinion myself. 1 don't wish to tie
hasty about the matter, but I think
this widow story Is a hoax. There is

A LITTLE, OLD, DRIED UP FRENCH
COUNT

here, who has been here every year
since 1 (mil remember. He is not
very particularly attractive, and is
the very last person in the world you
would suspect of being a Count. lie
receives letters and packages without
number through the mbils, all nd-
dres.,ed to Monsieur le Compte de
—. I pity the poor exile. lor our
wine doesn't agree with hiin. That
regular nuisance of an individual,
" the old visitor," who first cuprie

here when the place was a wilder-
nes' laid he was a boy, is also here,
and he et,rners you up and tells you
hos. the falls are receding, that they
have rruu►bled away and moved up
eight feet in•lifty years, and then pro-
ceeds to figure out the length of time
which must elapse before the falls
moving ut the same rate will reach
Lake Erie. I suggest that the wear-
ing away might bestopped by drain:
ins the river, and tu%vardly wish that
the same procwo might he applied to
himself. The grca►t rovial study of
the place is

THE BRIDFN AND GROOMS
There is such an amazing variety

of the species here; they conic and go,
and attempt to deceive people by
striving to act like old tnarried.Tolks,
and failing as piteously as the silly
ostrich when it hides its head in the
sand, imagining that its body is con-
cealed. Some of the brides are shy,
some cool andcollected; some are tall,
others areshort; many are young, and
few are old. There goes a nicely
matched couple, passing the window
this very instant. Everybody thinks
they are father and daughter, and ev-
erybody remarks how dutiful the
daughter is, and how atTeetionate the
father seems. The lady is about 19;
dark, beautiful, Bashing eyes, pearly
teeth, which gleam out from coral
lips when she smiles; step is elastic as
a_ fawn's. Her companion Is old—-
say sixty—wrinkled, hair and beard
dyed, but gray at the roots; his snsilcs
are grimaces, and he battles despe-
rately with rheumatism. The:e two
are husband and wife—June and De-
cember, winter and spring.
Til loUNG LADY SACRIFICEI

lIERESLF FOR MONEY,
and does not attempt to mineral the
fact, but has told several friends that
such was the case. It was a mere
matter of husinev4. She lived in Sa-
vannah; the man she loved was
young but poor; she never would
marry a poor man, and when a HA
old fellow time from the North tint

offered her his hand and brown stone
mansion she jumped at the chance
and married the man, or rather his
money. He has children older than
his wife, and is obliged to keep a
sharp eye on his eldest son to guard
against the young man's running
away with hisstep-mother. The ho-
tel piazzas are sorry places for crusty
old bachelors after nightfall, for the
billing and cooing of the newly mar-
ried pairs drowns the voice of the
mighty cataract. The Falls seem to
be a
NICE, HEALTHY PLACE FOR LOYERS

There are so many places where
the Charleses and A ugustusesean ap-
pear hold and courageous, where
their fair young companions can as-
sume the confiding, helpless role to
perfection. If any one desires to be
made heartily sick of love-making
and budding matrimony, let him
come here for a season. Whenever I
get nicely sailed in a snug corner
about the hotel, or wander off into
some secluded spot to enjoy my news-
paper and cigar, 1 am sure to hear
some such aggravating remark as
this: "Now, dear Tom, do you really'
love me as much as—. Oh ! you
naughty fellow, you've spoiled myhat and massed my hair all up; how
could you?" I generally move out
of the Immediate vicinity. There isno use trying to escape from fate,however, for it is the tonne in theparlors, at the tables, on the piazza
or in the walks. The same old.story
is told anew at five O'clock in the'morning and at all other unreasona-
ble hours. I presume, and, there is no
more use in trying to convince these
honeymoon-struck ones of the silli-
ness of the thing than there would he
in trying to stop the great river in
itsmurse which,likea gas-metreruns
on forever. Every now and then the
place is visited by small
DELEGATIONS OF THE"LO"FAM I Ll".
•A short time since there were a lot

of Sioux Indians here, and more re-
cently a number of Apaches have
"done" the place. It is amusing to
sve with what contempt these sava-
ges from the great West look upon
the native curiosity sellers and bas-
ket makers, who eke out a living
about the Falls. The Indians here,

as elsewhere in this State, have great-
ly degenerated, and are about as no-
ble as sheep. Everything was looked
upon with wonder and amazement
by the children of the Setting Sun;
they bathed themselves in the clouds
of mist and spray below theFalls and
drank\ the hest wines with joy, it
being furnished by admiring specta-
tors. It looked hard to see those "Sobs
of tha Forest" drinking champagne
and smoking "Henry Clays," when
I knew from experience that they
preferred whisky and pig-tail tobac-
co

THE HOPS
at the leading hotels have been very
pleasant this season. as the music is
excellent and a large number of the
elite of Buffalo society come down
every Friday night and remain over
Sunday. Some improvements have
been made in the place this season,
but it is ►much the same as of old.
The curiosity shops and
swindles are as numerous us ever,
while the chief attractions remain
the same. It strikes we that ifthere
is any place worthy of the name of a
watering plum, it is Niagara Falls.
"Waterfall is here." The Falls used
to be the fashionable watering place,
but between the lia•lktueo and attrac-
tions offered/ at Long Brunch and
Saratoga the place has last its pres-
tige, and has come te be hooded upon
as a quiet side station. And yet kits
ofpeople take a grca►t deal of solid
comfort here.

-..---

A DANE LIE REFITTED.

The whole gist and force of The
Binghamton t.(publican's calumny
was a charge that a bargain or com-
pact, or some sort of arrangement,
had been Made between Horatio Sey-
mour and some one else, whereby
said Seymour was to be made Secre-
tary of State in case Horace Greeley
shall be chosen PrtNident. We have
awaited with aurae curiosity tbe
velopinents on this point, beingAS-
sured by Mr. Greeley that no one
ever suggested the name of Horatio
Seymour to him as a candidate for
any (dikeon earth, while he never
wrote a line to Seymour, received
one froin him, or had any sort of
message (ruin him respecting any
°thee on earttr.

For a full year prior to the Cincin-
nati Convention men of divers poll-
tica had written to Mr. Greeley, sug-
gestink; that he should be a candidate
for President. He wrote to no per-
son whatever, except in reply to
these solicitations, and never named
himself when a thousand tunes ask-
ed, " \V ho shall be the One Term mil-
"didate for next President?" Of the
answers he Faye to the letters ad-
dressed to him on this subject a part
have betn given to the public with-
out objection. on his part, though all
of theta were private. All know
that the tenor ofa part of them was-
-I•Wait. it is not yet time to open
"the next. Presidential canvass:"
while to the residue he said: "1 do
"not think the opposition to Gen.
"Grant can be concentrated on me."
If any one has any letters from him
of a different tenor (ru in these, no
matter how confidential, we ore au-
thorized by Mr. Greeley to challenge
their publiottion.

As to those recently pretending to I
give the substant:e of any !rums
written by him, we are also ituthm-
ized to pronounce their statements
gressly tartrue. lie 'lever desired
any personon earth to get up a meet-
ing in his behalf. lie never invited
auy person to visit New-York in or-
der to confer with him °IOW sub-
ject of the Presidency. And he nev-
er invited any person to visit Hora-
tio Seymour or any one else iu 'artier
to win his fsvoror secure hissupport
for any office whatsoever. \\ e re-
peat that, while quite a number have
mid rts•bed Mr. Greeley on this sot -

ject, and some of them have evinced
a disposition to run where they were
not sent, Mr. Greeley has pursued
the even tenor of his way, and often-
er repelled than invited proffers rrf
support for the Presidency. If any
one has letters from him which are
alleged to conflict with this, state-
me IL now prudes*. them or/ be .or
ever silent.—Nero York TriSune.

A Grammrs'leal DlNilugue
The following tonyersati be-

tween a young lady Who wrote for
magazines, and an' old gentleman
who believed he could speak Eng-
lish, occurred so►hewhere in Mama-
chusetbi, and is ([noted fur the bene-
fit of grammarians.

Old Gentleman—"Are there any
houses building in your village?"

Young Lady—"No. sir. There is
a new house being built for Mr.
Smith, but it is the carpenters who
are building."
• (;entleman—"True; I sit corrected.
To be building is certainly a different
thing from to be being built. And
how long has ?Ir. Smith's house been
being built ?"

Lady —( Looks puzzled a moment,
and then answers rather abrubtiy.)
"Nearly a year."

Gentleman—"how much longer
do you think it will be being built ?"

Lady---lexplosivelyi"Don't know."
Gentleman —"I should think Mr.

Smith woald be annoyed by its being
so long beiiig built. for the house he
now ix cuples being old, he must
leave it, and the new one being nnly
built, instead of being built as he ex-

, peeled he can not--"
here the gentleman perceived that

the lady had disappeared.
-.4. 4) 4....

A Neat Keptirtee.
A story of James 11. Baird, the ar-

tist, illustrating his quickness of re-
partee is located at the old Broadway
House, in Cincinnati, where the bet-
ter class of gentlemen were wont to
congregate. It seems that, upon one
occasion, the Broadway was visited
by a party of young bucks from Lou-
isville, who had inherited the tradi-
tional dislike of Cincinnati and her
customs. As a large party of Cincin•
pat! gentleman were seated In the
traditional room, engaged in conver-
sation, one of the Louisville visitors
attracted everybody's attention by
vociferating to his friends, "Conic,
gentlemen, let's have a Cincinnati
treat." Thereupon each member
stepped up to the bar, and calling for
a drink, paid each his own score, and
then laughed merrily at the supposed
insult they had conveyed. Beard
saw their intent, and, turning to his
companions, said, "Come boys, lets
haven Louisville treat." They obey-
ed, and emptied their glaws, when
Beard winked "loudly" at the har-
keeper, and said. "Charge it." The
laugh turned on the Louisville party.
A Longer ('oat or a Mborter Cod-

fish.
An anecdote worth laughing over

is told of a man who had an infirmi-
ty as well as an appetite for fish. He
was anxious to keep up his character
for honesty, even while making a bill
with his merchant, as the story goes,
and when his hack was turned the
honest buyer slipped a codfish up un•
der his coat-tail. But the garment
was too short to cover the theft, and
the merchant perceived it.

"Now, &lid the customer," anx-
ious to improve all the opportunities
to call attention to his virtues. Mr.
Merchant, I have traded with you a
great deal and have paid yon prompt-
ly and honestly, haven't I ?".

"Oh, yes," answered the merchant,
"I have no complaint."

"Well," said the customer, "I al-
ways insisted that honesty was the
best policymand the best rule to live
and die by."

"That's so," replied the merchant,
and the customer turned to depart.

"Hold on friend !" cried the mer-
chant; "speaking of honesty, -I havea bit of advice to give you. When-ever you come to trade again youhad better weara longer coat, or stea-a shorter cod-fish.",

Apple Dumpling.—Make a crust of
one quart of flour, two tablespoonfuls
of ereum-of-tertar, oue teasp3ontul of
soda, a tablespoonful of batter or lard, a
little salt, and milk enough to make a
dough that can be roller) nut. Cut this
dough in eight pieces, roll them thin,
put slioes of sour apple upon them, fold
them up tight ind steam or bake. Bik-
ing will require twenty minutes: steam-
ing an hour. Either solid or liquid
sauce may be used.

Mktcellaneous,

Attractive Stock!

JOSEPH I%'..Mc
Quay's Building* 3d

" We Studiously av

Fancy Dry Goods :

The Latest Novelties to
FANCY DRY GOODS,

JAPANESE SILKS,
J ARANESE PLAIDS,

JA,PANESE LINEN,
FANCY POPLINS,

BLACK SILKS,
TRIMMING SILKS AND SATINS,

DOLLY VARDEN PRINT,
WHITE GOODS, P. K's, and

Light Fancy SHAWLS & SCARFS;
NEW SPRINGISKIRTS. .•

-

NEW WHITE SKIRTS;
LADIES' MUSLIN UNTDERWEAR,

DOLLY VARDEN SKIIIT:!1&, Bustles.

WE SHALL
LADIES SLT3IMEII, SUITS IN WHITE

EN, CROQUET, and other New Mated

JOS. It. M'ell
May I;6m

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from Olio to Tweak/ Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
afterreadintra adverttaernent need any ono

8 mut wrem PAIN.
ILLDWAT'S ADY BELIEFIs A CURE. .

YOREYE= PAIN.Itwas the 'rand it
The Only Path _Remedy

that tortantly dohs the toad esorttota.thig patio. Oar.
Inftsauttationo. sad cures Conseettocut. whether of
the Looe. *,...l3toottih.Bowels, or other &oda or °ream,
by ensa ri 0:13TO TWENTY MINUTES.
No tenet how violetor esocesiethltr the Pale the ,

ItfIEUMATItt, 15ed-rtideo, Infirm, eztphled, Nee.
eons, Netuatec. or prostrated with dliweeemay seder.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF'

WILL Ammo INSTANT EASE; ,-

LNFLAMMATIOPI of THE KIDNEYS. •

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
SORE THROAT DIFFICULT BREATHING.PAgITATION OF THE H.EADT.
nTsranica.o UP DIPHTHERIA.ibsvatßU, INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE.,

NEURALGIA. REEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS. AOUE CHILLS.

The application ofthe NlX&lief to the part
or parts where the pain or 7of will &Toni
eonand comfort,

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water will M a
few moments taro CRAMPS, hPARIIIII, 60UB
STOMACH. HEARTDUILN._ lIICK HEADACHE.
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY. COLIC, WIND 121
THE DOWELS, and all INTERNAL PUNS.

Travelers should *berm wry • bottle of jirnd•
easy% Ready Relief with —thm. • hes drops In
water will prevent sickness or Wes from change ut
water. It tobelie than Fomth Dandy militias sci
a stimulant.

7111 E.FEVER AND AGUE 11aUld AGU
for Any cents. There.

Is not • remedial agent Is this world that will core
leaver and Ago; aad all oars Nefarious, Ilillona.
MiTlgroidilflow;.attluerter urevieagr ellREADIr eents per bottle. Bold by
Druggists.

'HEALTH ! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH rtwee—rx-

CREASE OF FLESH AND WEICHIT—CLEAR
SKIN AND DEAUTITUL COMPLEXION SE,
CURED TO ALL. -

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

II AS MADETHE MOST ASTONISHINO CURES •
Si) QUICK,. SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGEti
THE BODY URI/ER(lO6k UNDER THE IN•
PLUENIIE OP THIS TRULY WONT/I=UL
LIEDICLNE. TUAT

Every Oaktntnerease In Flesh
and We tls Been and Felt.

THE ODE 'l' BLOOD PIIHIFIBIL
of the SARSAPARILLIAN NE

SOLT-NWT mentrindente tbsonghtbe liVulertat.Urine, awlM, geld" sad Juan of the the
rigor oflife, ftw rendre the wanesattar y with
new sad musk mateetaL licrefela, Syliblitaitgasamption. Olandalar dY Ulcers In the
Month, Ttwormgviodes Ati tee Gish&and ether pane
of the Ern, Stromous D
tire lerst„us= the wont toms at SterSems.Ersptiqui. Tam Souse. Sand tread. Tang OM
SWIDOtriS. Acne. Binh Span, Worms
In the Plea. Tumors, Cancers In the Womb, end
all weakening end painful dbehariren, Night Swine
Lou. of Sperm- and ail of the life prbenple,
ere within thesonatas range of Ws wonder of Mod-
ern Cbetalstry. and a few dare use will prove to
any person using Itfor either ofthaws Axon el dhow

ittftent Poorer to rum them,
ut only does the SaillAll113111•11 Resoanare

nenall known remedial agents Inthe rum orchrome,
Serefttiona,Coutantional„ and Skin themen ; but It
Is Ow only positive Cure for
Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
trmary, and Womb dinensta. Gearel. Inatertes,
!homy, Ittoppape'of Water, Inoontinsows d Urine,

thLneretorre
d's Mbranlse,uAldeworlno. wth elawa ter ls wick

cloudy. mired with sus tunes ilk. the white of an
egg, bilious

s Ilse whits stin. or then/ leo morbid.
dark. appearance. and white bone-dust de-
poldta. and when there is a pricking. burning 4.."-
tiou when pawing water. and pain to the mall of
We Dank endalong the Loins. nine. 014st.

WORMS.-The—The only known sad sure remedy
for oraw—Pn, rape, etc. 0Tumor of 12 Year's Growth
Cured by Radurayls Resolvent.

BastaarJolty Ix, isAt.
Da. &weer I Imre had Orariae Tonne la dor ovaries

atidbowels. Alt the Dation WA "lbw ern be bole far It."
I tried erre, thing tlut was reemesenated bat hotblag
heear. Isae year Itarsaleesi. and thought I resole try
It ; bet bad ..Ifith In It, Wawa* I bad sabred fin twelve
yaw. I took Wit. et fl. Iteesiveva .ad one ben of
Ilederay'. PliJa, sad two bentn of jour Raney Relief' and
there Is sot a of blear L., be teen oe felt. End I fad
better, taw., aeol happier thee I In.. for soelve yens.
TI.. worst Wont lima in lb./ Mt tidy of db. 1...we15, own
the rah. I write ilsie to j.. lOW the Ireo.G. of *ann.
Tea raa peAtab it If yes enema P. ILNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with meet g unin,
turgv :gelato, purify, cleanse, ant drengthen.8;,.. 1, 4 10;1.X.a for the cure of all disorders of the
la Liver, Bowel; Kidney; Bladder, Nervous
D Headache, Constipation, Costiveness,
/tlloBillowness„ Bilious FeTti,
higaountaton of the Bowel; Plias, and all Derange*
moots of the Internal nicer; Warranted to effect •

positivecure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mow,
cury„ndrierals, or deleterious drugs.

gar Observe the following ermrdnllid muffing
from Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

C..."P",••• losoot Mee, Fortnew .1 the Blond is the
Heed. Acidity .1 the Ittneemett, Nears, Hertbetre, Morose
at Food, Iratees of Weight la the Sumo*. Soar Lehtth
Weft, Makin oi iletttertes et the lit .1 the Stoesech, Soho.
Wag of the Herd, Harried ea Mean Bruttitteg. Flutter-
• ot the Hoot,Coektreg er silfoodias Smoothso wham to
• Lytae Poeta., Molars of Vision, Dots or Weir Wore
the 1111, Favor &eel Dell Pus to the Hoed. Deettleacy
of Itenferatioe, Telloosees of the Ohio wad trot, NI. la
thefade, Chat, time., mites Moho. of Hue. Derain
I. the

Ilk few doses of RADWATS PILLS will the the
system from all the stove-nursed divordera. Price, 15
cents per box. BOLD BY DBUG9ISTS.READ FALSE AND TRUE.' Bead one letter-
stamp to BADW AY a CO.. No. 87 )Ihldm Leta,
New- Yost. tufortuation worth thottodids .15 to
sent you.

lawr.'7,41y

A Word to You, 'Friend !

FOR G001) COFFES

FOIL 0001) TEAS

FOR GOOD SUGARS

Pun Gaul) SPICES

FOR Go( )11 FLOUR

FOR GOOD FEED
FOR (()D TORACCo

FOR GOOD FIOARS

Putt EVEity'r ii 1 N 0 00 0 D

IN THE

Grocery and Provision Line,
AND AT PRICES THAT CAN'T

BE BEAT IN BEAVER gm ELnEwHERE.

GO TO

S. sNipc-;,-valt

341 flitreel, BEAVER. PA.
finlol2 19

James H. RahkM,
DEALER Is

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
(TTTLERY, PLATED WARE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
Japanuese and Plain Pate Ware,
ITII EVEBY7IIINO xEc Exs Ry FOR

HOUSEKEEPERS.
Call and aftnui mock and learn our prices.

No. 6th St., (Late St. Glair 67.)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

novl-11

BOUGIITON*B ADJUSTA BLE

31/E 0151 C;:0131gP Co
ANTI t'IL,Y SCIVEEN.

Cur.artxr tornlitzrr Scum malavttrtn.
MICE, 30 eta Extra Quality,$l.OO.

.Cash iirdern by mall promptly attended to. Agts
wanted In every town. Address, J. W. Boughton,
1.111111 Chestnut st , Plflln. Also, Manufacturer of'Wood Carpet: Can be canted Ina trunk. 1,14-41

NewSpringGoods!

CREERY Jo Co's
Stroot,Dotiver, Pa.

oid Inferior Goods."

New IliMalay Goods.•
And NEW STRAW GOODS.

Deily Varden HATS & BONNETS,
Trimmed HATS & BONNETS,

Untrimmed HATI3 & BONNETS
RIBBONS, all widths & (olive;

PLOWERS,aII the new diadem
Huffing. Puffing. Tricking,& Embroidery

TOURIST PARASOLS;
SUN UMBRELLAS,

HOSIERY
GLOVES and NOTIONS,

CARPETS
CURTINS,

OIL CLOTHS.
BAZAR-CUT PA PER PATTERNS.

ALSO A..=
CAMBRIC, White LINEN, BUFF LIN

*la that may appear during the Serum

BETY
BEAVER, PA

SHARP & HOFFMAN,
ROCHESTER. PENN'A.,

IIF...A. 1.....E.41.1.3 IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
QUEENs WARE, GLASSWARE,

STONEWARE, WOODENWARL
11ardw are,

WINDOW•GLASS, NAILS,CITTLERY,
WHIPS, LAn PS, NOTIONS,

SALT, FISH, FLOUR, GRAIN,
Mill - Feed, Oil - Meal, Lard Oil,

SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, FUSE,

Rifle and Blasting Powder,
(Wholesale and Retali;)

Chimney-Mpg and Drainage Pipes;
WHITE LEAD uk. LINSEED OIL;

Dryer ,Turpentine, Cbtora dry d• in Oil;
PAINT BRUSIIE.; OF ALL ICINDS.

WE HAVE THE

Averill Chemical Paint
Mixed ready for tiA4

PURE WRITE. AM, COLORS AND SHADES,

Warranted Ueuutne,

and her Kale in quantity—by the
quart, in tin cans; by the gallon In tin
buckeim, ..r by live gallon kegs.

THE AVER= PAINT
Has g►v. n unbounded satisfaction for
many years In all sections ofthe country,
and bas been In use in this vicinity about
Ore years, proving itself to be, especially,
the colors and shades, absolutely

The lier 4 and Cheape4tl
Paint nr1..11 in use. Rain does not effect it
before &king, and when dry it has a hard
glassy surface; will not crack or peel
We will send sample, card, price list and
testimonials to any person te..king for the
Maine..

All heavy gouda veret: free of charge
in litoclitster and vicinity.

SHARP ac 11110IFFNIAN,

m 3 rG;Gni 1 ROCHESTER. PA

LOOK HERE.
OPINING AND SU:1131E11 GOODS. -The

undersagLed begs leave to inform his Mends
and the public generally that he has Just received
a new stock us goods of the latest styles fur
Spring and Summer wear ,which he offers at very
moderat rates.

GEN TI.E.V/iNS' F I:RAVISHING
[TOOLS,

CONSTANTLY UN HAND
Clothing made to order oh the shortest nottca.
Thankful to the public for put favors, I hope

by cloar attention to business to merit a continn
anew of the same.

DANIEL MILLER,
BR/obit NT.. BRIPORWATICB, PAmai 24:tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
lOFFER for sale the following valuable prop-

erty. Academy lots No. al and Pt, containing
about 9) acres, tying on the public road leading
from Beaver to \ anport.

ALSO —Academy lot No.TA. lying on the Ohio
river, adjoining land of Patrick Mubantion on the
west, containing .bout six acres, these lots are all
sowed down in grass and ingood condition; the
Tots are enclosed with good hoard fences, any
person wishing to purchase will please call on
me at my office, where all necessary Informationwill be given. GEO. W. HAMILTON.

aorta.
G. S. BAnsta.. F. A BARKER. C. A. BARKZII.

G. R. BASHER ac Co., Ano /lASion, (ti.
AND

G. S. BARKER do CO., Beawr Faris. Po
BANKURS,

th'llerM hi Exchange, Coin, Coupons, de., etc.
Collections made on all aca pitble points in the
rolled State* mud Canada. Account. or Merch-
ants,. Manntacturent, and indleldruths, solicited.

Interest a'lowed on tame deixwites. Correspon.
dents will receive prompt attention. fdetil:ly

JAMES B. REED ot CO.,
IMILKIIiIN IWATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,

No US Filth Ave..
vit-r "rl*-1 11.L7It G 11, I" A.

FINE WATCHES CAREFULLY REPAIRED
mytrZtlin.

CO-OPERATIVE
Fic)trwropi.m,.

ASSOCIATION,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A

firmicov MB,
HOLLOW WARE

AN D,,A SPLENDID
Assrirtment of

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS

SAMPLE AND SALES ROOMS,

Reevs' Brick Block,
NEALI

BEAVER FALLS CUTLERY
' Muy 1, Sin

04Wc.4aftwAm
BANKING HOUSE'

James T. Brady k Co.,
COR. FOURTH AVE.& WOOD ST,

lPittsburh, Pa.

WE MfY AEI) BELL

Goverment /Securities, GM, Mier,
AND COll3EPCIPNIO

ON' LIBERAL TERMS,
And do e ()panful Banitng Bolinen. We allow
OM POK cKNT. [Minn ou DEPOSITS,

• WC* to thank without notice.
U3lO .l JANIE T. BRADY dk CO.

izierrtlerti"S".
Dr.=tarwater,k deter-
oulned that no
Dentist in Me4401110:5111),•

rm .: State shall do
4

Je, cheaper than
.-- • ick ex _ he offers it to

tile patrons.—.41:114if lie uses the
he.t materials

manufacturedIn the United States. Gold and all
vet Itillag performed In a style that defiescompe-
tition Satlefactlon guaranteed In all operations,
or the moneyreturned. thee blm a trlaL

Itebible

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 159 SMITHFIELD ST.

Four doors above Sixth Ave,

FINE WATCEI, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Fancy Good:, &e.

PITTSBURGII, PA.

FINE WATCH R-EPAIHING.
Please cut this advertisement out and

wring it with you. jel4ly

ulk.t_a_,LicroN

Foundry & Repair Shop.
Ilavinti been Mumma In the Potuutry Wetness

for More than taro, year.,—dnring which time I
have accumulated a variety of imolai patterns, be-
sides canatrnr2lng models and taking out patents
for Improvement. on.

COOMNG - STOVES
—sod after hasfliog thoroughly tested these Im-
provements, I teel sett7auted to offertug them to
the public_

The GREdT WESTERN has no Sa
parlor for thlto Locality.

STOVES,
Stoves ofDIderails Stylestor Heating and Cooking

The Great Republic Cooling Stove
Ilse the best Record of any Stove ever offered In

Rita market.

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,

LESS ROOM TO DO MORE WORK

BEST BAKER,
MC3AWVIJURABLE

A L TOGETHER

TUE REST STOVE IN USE

contieclioo with thc. nave I have got
op is Pltent

EXTENSION TOP,

which occupies little room, no additional
Nei, and is nut liable to wmr out, dispen-
ses with all pipe. can be put un or taken
off at any time, and made to suitall stoves
of any size or pattern.

Vivo Hundred Vermionas

Who have purchased sod used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most of whose names bave been publish-
ed in the A 'tors. are tswitldentiv referred
to, to bear w iLoess of its superior merits
as a cooking stove.

tiering , three diet cis.. ermines on hand. of
shoot fifteen horse power capacity, they are offered
to the public at reasonable rates

101114 I'HORNILBY.
urlithtL

SECURITY TRUST CO.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Penn's

No. C 1t WO( >1) STREET
1' l'irrt4ll4lL7 ItCI,II, Pa.

AUTHORIZED CAPFUL, -
- $1,000,000

C A RTER PERPETUAL.

Pazezuswe DAVID DREG()

lusi Ii LC"i'uUM s

JAMEs T. BRADY. 'HON. li. MrKNIGIIT
B 1. RAIINFSTOcK, HARTLEY HOWARD
DANIEL 10.7 W ER, L. J. BLANeHARD,
WM. WiLL.4I. e. $. FETTKRMAN,

sING&ILLY. VIIILIPBENTEL.
DAVID (.110:(.4u. .1. V. McDoN ALL).

DKALKRS IN GOV }LUNN ENT BONDS

DepositA •licitell and interest allowed on

SAME, ST BIECr TO CHECK
Dividends Coupon., dce,Colleeted withoutchange

ALL CLASSES OF SECURITIES
Bought -cuid Soki on anianai.ssion

"1"11IT1C

Joan laccrr, ice Preert., Va& Charleston. R. IL
Wit Cot.r.fsaa, Coleman, Heim & Co., Duquesne

Iron andli..eel Worka '

H. L. Hot-fr.aa. PP.Vident ligerchants and Manu-
facturers' National Itault...ta

Ciao. S. Haan. Prestdent Second National Hank.
Hop. J. M. KIIIK.PAT adge of the District

Court. -

Hos. Jotua S. Pangs, Phelps, Parke & Co.
P. H. ilvisaan, Merchant.
H F. Josef, Jones & Laughllna, Iron-Works.
BENJ. E4IXOULLT, State Prinner.
11. P. Posh, Saw Works.
W. N. GOUIILT, WM. IL Gortnty £ Co.
BON. JolifPll WALTON, Coal Iderettant.

G VINFTON, Wm. G. Johnston & (to
.1. J. Gtt.t.t.artc, J. J. Uilleopte .t Co.,
C. H. Patiaux, Wholesale Dealer in Hats, Cape

and Fairs.
J. V. tdeldosat.n Coal Merchant.

N. P. Fettrrman,
Jot.. 11, tinzzam, Solicitor,

Sliecial attentiongiven to investing money
In JIM class securities, for Trustees. Executors,
..ldsniniefratore, Goan:Hans and inclividuals.

ma3,22:1T H. A. COFFIN Treasurer.

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANE.
JOHN V. ■"DONALD W. J. sPrTEIIEEL
910, C:IPET1111, 11. J. lIPILTERNIA,Laakr

SPEVEUER & McDONALD
Deals tp exchange, Coin. Government Securi-

ties. inatip collection on all accessible points In
the Urilnvd States and Canada. receives money on
deposit onbject to check, andreceives time depos-
its from one dollar and upward, and allows Inter-
est at I per rent By-laws and rules flundsbed
tree by applying at the bank. Bank open daily
from 9, a, in., till 4. p. in,,and on Saturday even-
ings front Bto 8 o'clock. We refer by permissior
to—
L.. IL Osorstss t CO.,
Atato, least' & Co.,
S. J. COCAS I CO
SNIZOILIt a WACIDO,
B. S. RAjOirift
A. C. [Lunar,
8. B. 'Wti.son,

n0v1671-Iy-chill

Row. J. B...Rm.'s,
ORE Jb Caere'',
W. KENNEDY.
JOHN SHARP.
U. B. Enema,
TRADESMEN'S Nsertommi

BANE, Pittsburgh Ps

Exeoutrix' Notiee.
USTATIL OF JOHN JACKMAN, Deceased.—

/ Letters testamentary to the estate of John
Jackman, late of the towoship of Industry. In the
county of Heaver and :State of Pennsylvania de-
ceased, 'having been granted to the subscriber,
residing. la wad township, all persons havtngclaims or demands against the eatate of the said
oecedent aretequestsd to make known the same
to the undersigned without delay.

jere-Ow.1 J &Ng JACKMAN, Executri z.

Administration Notice

Lrivems of Administration on the estate of
Hugh B. Anderson, late of the borough of

Beaver, deceased, having bees granted to the un-
dersigned, aU persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make prompt payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same, to
make them known to the undersigned without
delay. TUANIEPVL A. ANDERSON.

Administrotrar, Beaver, Pa,

Chas.;. flurst's
INS URANCE

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
NotarY rabble aia4bouiveyarteer;

FIRE,LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR.
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lines
of Ocean Steamers; " Adams " and -Un-
ion" Express Agent.

MIkinds of Insurance at. fair rates and
liberal letms. Real Estate bongllt and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles. &c.,
written ; Depositions and Acknewledge-
ments taken, (kr., &c. Goods and Money
forwarded to all parts of the United States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and Germany.

.ETNA FIRE INS. CO.,
Ot Hartford, Coati,

Cash assetts $0,000.000
" lty their fruits ye know them."

Losses paid to Jan. 1, 1871....528,000,000
One of the oldest and wealthiest ColnPa-
ales In the world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,
Of New York.

Cush assetts, $1,500,000

ANDES FIRE, INS. CO.,
Of Cincionati 3 Obio

Cash assetts, ........$1,500,000

ENTERPRISE INS. CO.,
.Of Phil=lesphla.

Cash assethi over... ... #6up,ooo

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co.
Of Lancaster, Pa

Cash assells ..$2,W,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
Cash capital,

Of Erie. Penna.
$250,000

HOME LIFE INS. CO,

Cash assets,
Of New York

..$3v54)0,000

Travelers' Life gt Accident
Insurance Co.,

Of Hartford, Conn.
Cash 'melts over $1,500,000

Illteprewenttam theabove ant class Insurance
Companles,•cknowledgedto be amongst the beat
and most reliable in the world, and representing
• gross e•ab capital of nearly $16,000,000, I am en-
abled to take Insurance to any amount desired.
Applications promptly attended To, and Polities
written w itbout delay, and Mbar rate* and liberal
terms. Losses liberally adjitsted and pramptly

aid. INSURE Tl' PAY! By one day's delay
you may lose the ravings of years. Delays are
dangerous, and lifeuncertain; therefore, Insure to-
day! • fluetoday, is wolA two to-morrows."—
Quality, also, is of the utmost importance. The
low priced, worthless article, always proves the
dearest, The above companies are known to be
amongst the best and wealthiest in the world.—

As ye row that shall you mi."Grateful fur the very lite pet‘onage already
bestowed, hope—by a strict attention to a legit-
imate business—not only to Inuit a continuanceof the same, hot a large increase the prevent year.*r. STEPHEN A. CRAIG Is duly autborized to
take applications for Insurance and receivo tbe
Prentlion for the same in adjoining townships.

CHAS. B. HURST,
Rear Depot. Rochester. Pa. Liel4;ly

WILLIAM MILLER, JACOB TRAM

PLANING MILL.
iTffili;;WaVdl

Manufacturersand Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING

FLOORING, MOULDINGS.

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS BY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the. Railroad ,SZalian
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

sprit 19 "71; lY
forNarr.. —This is Suellenburg'a Space. Being

engaged in making up a large stock of Spring
Clothing. they informed me :hat they had no time
toattend to their ativertliOng. —En.

• co

b--
.7.1

art
•

LiatarTi• 1 y

J. B. SNEAD
Has now in operation a new

SAW AND PLANING MILL

IN FREEDOM. PA.,
Having the latest improved machinery

for the manufacture of

LATH, &C. &C.,
and le now prepared to attend to the

building and repairing of

Steamboats, Bargti, Flats, &c., &c..
Keeping constantly on band n superior
quality of Lumber. The patronage of the
public la respectililly solicited. Allorders
promptly executed. l'ang2.ly
D. W.oDann A. V. WOODRUIPIP

Bridgewater Marble Works.
TIEALIESta Italian and American Marble. An
.11_, kinds or Marble Monumental Work done
with liminess and dispatch. Prices reasonable
and satisfaction guaranteed. Market Street,
Bridgewater, Pa, irSl-ly.

Medieinal.

gollmAys

itWmJe -,_..,,,5'i•- ' iiit 00EVERYMAN HIS OWNPHYSICIAIt
CAUTION.

Tfg tmatiense demand for ilou.i.,w A I „,LiPILLS and OINTIIRNT. trap tempted Illtprib-elpied parties to eonaterfett these
CLIMB.

tnordertopeetett the public and our
have hunted a new "Trade Mark." ennststin,7,r anEgyptian ctsele eta serpent. with the letter p „the centre. Every box of gennine
Pitt, and 011ITIIMY w 111 have this [ram mart ucnone are genuine wtthuat It.

N. Y.CanucAL Co., Bole Proprietor.,
mrsraiy. --72$ Maiden Lane. New

VAKUNi, PURSE .57'
ALT. EXT.

In the wonderfai medicine to which the slEirted
are above pointed for relief, the di.coverer he.
sieves he has combined in harmony more ~f Na
tare's moot sovereign curative properties, tittrt,
Cud has distilled into the vegetable kingdom ft.r
'sealing the sick, than were ever before rorrNtoc.,
in one medicine. The evidence of this fact i„
found to the great variety of most obottuate d,..
eases which It has been found to eiumeer In the
cure of Bronchitis Bowers Conchs,
Cad the early stages of consunsption, nr4t
sotontolied the medical tscelty,, and emitient
tic-line pronounce Itthe greatest medical d
.y of the a:e. While It cures the aeverevt
t stre.,:thens the .yitero and purifies the'al.soid. By Its great and thorough blood yard-.

10,2,,rertit*, it care, all Rumors fr ,qll
r.):"•L SCIFOhi 111 ton common 111otc h, PI ts.
'IN or Eruption. Mercurial
ti and their effect., are 1•r3d,3t,.. ,.. ud
:r.fr-ott. health and a Wniti ,l
1•'Ir L Erysipelas, Salt Igheure,r,.,,
4 area, Sealy or Ronffh Skin, tie .ttc ,n,.11'1-• disc...le ',used '.•
,- • ter,• I, 11111 powerfl.ll. l4 •'

di • ,•-u. nr,•
• dr fe.•l dr., tr a Lt.:taa•,! . Ll% .`

A. orI~r.xu,•,•••,••
A • • t Lrida, rtc ur Qlu Le...
1..; • !I ,r 1 vit't irr.• tl.3t

t d•t•li.... rind gl.anny
Iry • II:tr n y.•" 12 .••! t....11g1pr

t • r•, • r•-‘,::1 rp LI Trtr or ... Hi/.
mine ea.,. or "Liver

:4122 pi :Li ta! " •• t ;

•,,• • ' • '.•• • I—• • • 1.•,1• t•pq

• • • •I, . :

t • • • 't

I .':II •• , 1, lor tlt. •• •

Jan 17:17q.
It f.t4 • i

..

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
►"r the r. 11JLI,

Ure al an dr.rl.l4tc
mentl in the -t 111

liver. and ha ,n
rl Ttat.s arr awn.
npenent,
excellent
Volta; 1.sirs 1

table. they -ow:1,,
iiterriir, ar (MI,

501.11.1., et .i!:1
its .1, Lt.

I- Fn

u,,e; and every ftimil dasuld have them ~t,

for their protection and rel,et, •• • •
bang experience lia.4 prev.,t thew •••• I a 1111

e,t, surest, and heat of all the Pills N, ¢n n t •
the inarket abounds. Ity tleir
the blood is purified, the corriiptien, • • -
ten) expelled, obstructions reinose ','. .
n hole machinery of life reidored
a'dir ay Internal organs which 141.4,11.,
and •diigizisli are cleansed bystinitilattal into netbon. lima incipient

chang.al Mtn health, the value of‘t balk
n hen reckoned on the raid multitiuleb %rip

,an hardly be computed. Their agar
mates them pleasant to take, Rini pre.erve.
rirtue4 unimpaired for any length of time
twit the are ever fresh, and perfectly rel.,L
Although oinirrhing, the!. are mild. and ," •

uh•mt c to the t oto.titittion, 7
o,lllcition.

direction, are en nn the w-.• .-`

eiv•it box, how to ito thy 111 a. a 11.1111 •

and fur the follow log t ,nplalnt
Pills rapidly cure:—

ForDyspepsia' or Iwhir estaOLI
loess. Laincuor and Los. of "pro.tu,
,notdd In. taken modernt4•lc to Int idatv t
:ten, and. reNt.ttno tune an•l

or Liver Complaint and it, sr • • •
tone,,, Onions Illiriadaeler. Rack illead
webr, Jasuadice or Green Its
lows Colic and Bilious Fri :t,,

be judiciously Laken for each •
di-eased action or remove the t,1,-trti t.
ati,c it.
For nroPoiery or DlarrEtcra,

null doec is generally
For llLrumatfitn. Gout. 11:r-rw el.

pflutloo of lb* /gears. l'aiu in tbr
Illdfp. Back and Loine.tl ,,, -h,•, I.' ' ' I, •

uon+ly Mktg', as required. in Lan
action of the System. tt ail
complaints disappear.

For Drop.y and Dropairot
they should be taken in tarp. and :
to produce the effect of a dca-n..

For liapproonioo, a lw.z. .1--. •I

taken. as it produces the dt
pathy.

Asa Divine's Pill. take ~r 1,., /*MI
promote digestion and rrberr

An oecastoruil dose stituulste- ,
bowels, restores the appetite, ?Mr(

system. Hence it is ..ften ad, "

•
no serious derangement c‘tsts
tolerably well, often find. .:h.‘t
Ptita makes him feel deri,l,lh
cleansing and rtmovating tis
apparatus.

Dr. J. C.At" CO., Praetirat CA,met

LOWELL,IfAs9., r.
TOE SALE. DT ALL DICUIaiLITS

Ayers

Sarsaparilla
fs wide!,

as one of • •

effect nal
ever disc,. ••

tem and
the id0..,1 ; •

sttssl t!,
years. o ,
stand'

,(1, 1 •

ntrinsie virtues, and stistain.-1
narkable cures. So mild •
3enelicial to children. and v,
As to effectually pur,re outs th,

ruptions of the blood, such as th, - •
old syphilitic Containinatieti •
r diseases that haVe Ittlsc.l

f'ur .years, Rxut yklil to flit. I- •
lute, and di-appear. li. n•

nt.an, ut uhie h are 1 •i'•''• •
tt . SerOfttla, and all "'''' -

Ulcers, Eruptions. an.) r •
"

oilers of the skin. Tumors. Wl"'
Pimples. Pustules. !..41r,-•

Anti y's Fire. ltose or I .r%-1""
lax. 'fetter, Salt Illiennt.
Head. ltitigivorm. and •• I I
..erations 01 the Uterus. h

mil Liver. It also core- :A.• • •''

Aaints, to NI hich it would
ells adapted. stu It a Droll.", "I".V.
41a, Pits, Neuralgia, Heart I
Female Weak lICSS. ()Chili/ 1. •
Leticorrlitra. when the e.lll •
ions of the serolitlote.

It is an excellent rr.tcrer it I •
itrenulli in the Sprin::.
Appetite and 111v• ••
A itiSSipatt.l4the(lllprl.......loll u.•l 101

4tlcor of die SAI:L,4OII. t n 0.11.
.Appears, people better..awl I„.

for cleansing; the blooil. Tlie •."

wit it renewed signr awl Jitol; 1‘

PREPARED B)

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, 103!,s

Pratetiewl' and _4slia.lytleaf Clsr”. • I
SOLI) BY .kl.l. OltrOtraSTs EV En OKI

octAay.

MiBCellall43oUS. MisceUaneous.


